implosion problem experienced by Flooding as only one copy
manytroutingse directly with the base station by forming dynamic clusters. by sensor nodes to base stations. In the literature manyThe leaf nodes were connected to the cluster head which in protocols for wireless sensor networks are suggested. In this * turn to the base station. Cluster head nodes allocate each work, four routing protocols for wireless sensor networks viz. Flooding, Gossiping, GBR and LEACH have been simulated lefndthtcncstoiatmelttoomuct.
This allows the leaf nodes to sleep between its allocated using TinyOS and their power consumption is studied using communication slots and there by saving energy. The dynamic 
RESULTS
In the Flooding protocol packets were broadcasted to all Using PowerTOSSIM, power usage per node (median and possible routes to its destination. Gossiping, an improved standard deviation) and power usage per message for each version of Flooding protocol, instead of broadcasting each protocol were tabulated. These data were used to compute packet to all neighbors, the packet is sent to a single neighbor median and standard deviation and plotted graphically as chosen at random from a neighbor table. Gossiping avoids the shown in Fig. 1 The median of the power usage will give the 1-4244-0731-1/06/$20.OO ©2006 IEEE. average power consumption of the protocol across the network power consumption per node was less and the power usage nodes. The standard deviation of the power usage per node will among the network nodes was even as well, making it the give an estimate of evenness of power consumption across the ideal routing protocol for power constrained wireless sensor network nodes. Also the power usage per message is calculated networks. The developed protocols were realized on a wireless to get the average power usage for each message sent across sensor network based on Mica2 Motes. the network. 
